
Vacationers have no ambition to
"come back."

Girls in tight gkirts-well, the less

said about them the better.

Dealers in evaporated eggs do not

always succeed in evaporating the
smell.

Golf a rich mansn game? Non-
sense! Just look at the number of
poor players!

No matter what niay be said about

bthe weather man, it can not be denied

that he is hot stuff.

It's a heap easier to denounce the

bad habits of the other fellow than

it is to renounce our own'

A man never enjoys his summer

vacation so much as when he returns

home to get a square meal.

Speaking of refreshing subjects, a
motoring party in the Alps was lost

the other day in a snow drift.

The gondoliers of V'enice have gone

out on a strike, leavnag the public to

paddle Its own canoe. so to speak.

According to reports the ballot this

fall in Oregon will be nine feet long.

and yet women insist that they want

it.

Since a telephone girl is said to have

won a prince, lots of girls will prac-

tice saying "Number, plee-us?" in

dulcet tunes.

A statistician tells us that the wo-
men of Paris outnumber the men by
200,000. Now we know why rich

Americans like Paris.

What brings the blush of shame to

the Chicagoan's cheeks is the taunt
that the largest fish in Lake Michigan

can be catught on a pinhook!

Since a correspondent has retaliated
with some heat, saying that man's

garb is idiotic, we shall have to con-

cede that at least it is slightly inar-

tistic.

Some men are born enemies of man.

kind, and some develop the habit of

getting their hair cut on Saturday aft-
ernoon.

Observing the oddly unbecoming
costumes affected by aviatrices, one
marvels that any girl ever cherishes
tspirations to fly.

Every time we hear that a pleasure
boat has knocked a hole in a battle-

shop we are led to wonder why the
government doesn't build a fleet of
pleasure boats.

One thing which Berlin is certain
to do In 1916 is to dwarf Stockholm in

Olympic crowds. The ten-to-one ad-
vantage in population settles that
point far in advance.

SOver four thousand killed them-
selves in the United States last year.
But, still, that left a fairly reassur-
ing proportion of the population that

yet believed life is worth living.

It is interesting to read that a
Rousatonic woman dug twenty good-
sized potatoes and three small ones
from one hill a few days ago, but
what was her husband doing mean.
while?

Our army has adopted a new form
of sword which is said to be highly
effective. We can picture a gallant
officer, sword in hand, battling with a
gatling gun at a distance of a mile
and a balf.

A young woman in a New York wa-
teruide resort came near being
drowned by her hobble skirt. Still.
style is not worth being a cause if
it is not to have its martyrs, as well
as Its votartes.

A New Jersey man claims that he
has perfected an invention whereby
peas can be made to grow by elec-
tricity. That may help some, but
wouldn't it be more 'effective if he
could induce electricity to kill the
weeds?

The saw fly is cutting the leaves off
New England's mapleg and the spruce
bud moth is attacking the balsams.
which are needed for pillows and for
Christmas trees. Still nobody is do-
ing anything to increase the number
of the birds.

A man arrested in Chicago for be-
ing drink confessed that his wife, a
mliner, had sent him out to buy
thread and he had spent the money
for drink. His wife pleaded to save
him from jail, on the ground that she
needed him home to do the house-
work.

Great excitement has been caused
in London because the king and queen
went to a vaudeville show. What
they want now is to get up a con-
vention on the American plan if they
wish to be up to date in their amuse-
ments and want some excitement
which is really worth while.

Shoemakers are proverbially 111 shod,
but it would seem as If the men in the
Plttsburg factory who struck because
while they turned out 1;00 bathtubs a
day they had none to tur themselves
had something to complkin /
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the train 'T'ransi'ttinrntal train is tit
ng on passengers. l'unl ar has it Iivlt
time Blatt alt Englishmatn anti Ira 1..011-
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Inate an excitill time gltl ting to thlil
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aline c iject. I.ikiit st" Mrs. t natuutht' NWhoi

'ttnikh Latter blame,"s MIIs. .l innute fair

her lmarital Itroullis. (':tssint itl's of Mai
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If his a ttllil . t 1ari. na t-. dltnlbllt Illo -b

4\111t. I, th\ iure I ost in fatrtwe
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CHAPTER XVI--(Continued).
vers join Mtualloy the car s uieted, and gii

nothin w heard ut the rumblre is ands
click of the wheels o the rails, hatinghe
creak of timbers, and Ie frog-likert.
Ahote of a lew w fell-trained snorers.al-lory l'ainly units fill it prteachr amnongi
As the portassener was turni ng down hthers
ILlttlt J.iu ic's ('incr. ILattr she mi'`lsMrs. W\hitcrarnh. MIallort' reports to Mfar-
laori his failuri hto ll a rrplea hte wasTh
thruside to pretent the taterorel, and tellor
ilust-lott-eyed man w~hispered:inds Porter, what ti.me. did ou say weo-
crossed the iowa state line"CHAPTER XVI-(Continued).

Eventually, thtive car quieted, and."
rnothing withinas heard but the rumbloon cme and

deep sighck of the witheels on the rails, theal groan:
creak of timbers, and thy-ie a. frog-lik.," thechorus of a few well-trained snorers.
doorAs the porter was turning down thesed.last of the lights, it rumnpletj pate was

Pothrust from the staterssom, and nghthe
luscious-eyedss lay panropped up on his pilered:"Porter, what time did you say we

crlos, stareg ot the winedow at the?""Two fifty-five a. m."
swiftly shifting night scene. the stateroom came a

undeep sigh, traihen liketh a dismal groan:ug."C'all me at two fifty-five a. ii.," thedoor was closed.

FaPoor Mallory, pyjgleamaless and night-dreamed
lashirtless. The moonlight rippled onpi
endless staring out of wheat awindow Indiant theswiftly shifting night scene. The stateof Illinois was being pulled out fromunder the train like a dark rug.Farmhouses gleamed or dreamedlampless. The moonlight rippled on
endless seas of wheat and Indian
corn. Little towns slid up and away.
Large towns rolled forward, and were
left behind. Ponds, marshes, brooks,
pastures, thickets and great gloomy
groves flowed past as on a river. Hut
the same stars and the moon seemed
to accompany the train. If the flying
witness had been less heavy of hea'rt,
he would have found the reeling scene
full of grace and night beaiuty. Hut
Ihe could not see any charm in all the
world, except his tantalizing other
self, from whom a great chasm
seemed to divide him, though she was
only two windows away.

He had not yet fallen asleep, and
he was still pondering how to attain
his unmarried, unmarriable bride,
when the train rolled out in air above
a great wide river, very noble under
the stars. He knew it for the Mis-
sissippi. He heard a faint knocking
on a door at the other end of the car.
He beard sounds as of kisses, and
then somebody tiptoed along the aisle
stealthily. He did not know that an-
other bridegroom was 'being separated
from his bride because they weie too
much married.

Somewhere in iowa he fell asleep.

CHAPTER XVII.

Last Call for Breakfast.
It was still Iowa when Mallory

awoke. Into his last moments of heavy
sleep intruded a voice like a town-
crier's voice, crying:

"Lass call for breakiuss in the Rln-
ing Rar," and then,- again louder,
"Lass .c4l for breakfuss in .iinln-
rar." and, finally and faintly, "Lasso
call breakfuss ri'rar."

Mallory puIshed up his window-
shade. The day was broad on- rolling-
prairies like billows.established in Whe
green soil. He peeked through hlis
curtains. Most of the other passen-
gers were up and about, their bedi.
hidden and beddings stowed a8ay be-
hind the hellying veneer of the upper-
works of the car. All the berths weBb
made up except his own and number
two, in the corner, where Little jlm-
mie Wellington's nose still played a
bagpipe monody, and one other bemtt,
which he recognized as Marjorie's

Hi- belated sleep and hers had
spared them both the stares and
laughing chatter 'of the passengers.
But this bridal couple's two berths,
standing like towets among the seats,
had provided conversation tor every-
body, had already united the casual
group of strangers into an organizpd
gossip-bee.

Mallory got idto his shoes and as
much of his clothes as was htecessary
for the dash to the washroom, and
took on h:s arm the rest of his ward-
robe. Just as he issued from his
lonely chamber, Marjorie appeared
from hers, much disheveled and
heavy-eyed. The bride and lgroom ex-
changed glances of mutual terror, and
hurried in opposite directio'in.

The spickest and spannest of lieu-
tenants soon realized that he was re-

duced to wearing yesterday's linen as

well as yesterday'a heard. This was

intolerable. A Ahav'e man can enduree

'jearibrea ks. los' of love, honor andt

place,, but a neat maln cannot Wailde
th4. Ietrpc s (o tit 11111 it his tollOt. fletl-
tettnit, .latllotny hadtl sein rough sterv-

i((e ln camp aniid on long hbikes. when

-he gloried in mud anti disortder, anti
he was to see c(atiliaignis in the 1'hil-
ippines, \\t hei he should not take off

his shoes or. his iuniftorm fort three

days at a tithe. But that was the
field. anrid this catr was a drawlitg
1'o0111.

In fltts crisis in his affairs, Little

.1inimie Wellington waddlled into the

men's roomi, floundering about with

every Iltrch of the train. like a cannoon

loose in the hold of a shipf. lie Min-
bled with the handles on a basin, and
madtie a crazy toilet, tryiing to find

some abatement of his lever by tilling

a glass at the, le-water tank and

entirying it over his ihead.
These drastcl iteastres restored

him to some sort of coherency. and
IMallory tappealed to hiltl lor hell in
the matter of linen. Wellinglton el-

fllsively' offered hinitt everythtit; g he
hadt, and lMalloryv elc('ted frirom his

store half a dozen collars, any otte of

which would Ihave gone round hiis

pe l, nearly twi e
\\'clliington also pirofferedl his salety

ratroi, :r l 1madle hiut) a presei l t of a

itrgii stalter of steel lor his very o",11.
Withi It his aSistallice, Ma llory was

ea lilitd to tmake hinie!f taimly pire-
. cntatble. When he returned to Ills

set, the three curtained room.s had
1been tVhttiskedl anway o the plouter.

'T'here was no place now to hide trot
llte tst'senliersl

10 sit dlown lacing thie fetirininne

1end ol the car, watching for Marjorie.

The passengers were watching for
her,'. too, hoping to learn a fhlt uin-
heard-of incident could have pro-

voked the lquarrel thalint separated a
bride and groom at this time, of all
tilies.

'ro the general bewilderment, w hen
Maujorie appeared. .Mallory and she
rushed togetbher and clasped hands
with an ardor that suggested a tdesire
for even tmore ardent greeting. The
passengers almiost sprained their ears
to hear how they woultld nmake Iup such
a dreadftl fetid. Hit all lt ow heard
was: "\\'e'll have to burry, Marjorie,
if we want to get any breaklast."

"All right. hoiney. ('ome along."
Then the inscrtaable coupile scur-

ried iup the aisle. and disapplieared in
the corridor, leaviing behinid them a
mnighlty ridtlec. They hissedtl in the
corridor of that canr, kissed in the ves-
tibule, kissed in the two corridors or;
the next car. and were caught kiss-
ing in the next vestihttle by the new
conductor.

The dining car condiuctor, who flat-
tered himself that he knew a bride
anti grooml when he saw them, es-
corted themi grandly to a table tor
two; and the waiter fluttered about
them with extraordinary considera-
tion.

They had a plenty to talk of in pros.
pect and. retrospect. They both felt
suire that a minister lurked among the
cars somewhere, and they ate with a
zest to prepare for the ceremony, ar-
guing the best place for it, and quar-
reling amorottsly over details. Mal-
lory was for one of the vestibules as
the scene of their union, butt Marjorie
was for the baggage car, till she real-
ized that Snoozleutms miight he unwill-
ing to attend. Then she flwtug round
to the vestibule, bit .Mallory shttted
to the observation platform .

Marjorle had left Snoozlcums with
Mrs. Temple, who lIromised to bide
him when the new conductor passed
through the car, and she reminded
Harry to get the waiter to brirng them
a package of bones for their only
'child," so far.

On the way back from the dining
car they kissed each other good-bye
again at all the trysting places they
had sanctified before. The sun was
radiant, the world good, and the very
train ran with jubilant rejoicing. They
could not dotgbt that a few more hours
would see them legally man and wife.

Mallory rdstored Marjorie to her
place in their car, and with sllies of
assurance, left her for another par-
son-htmnt through the train. She wait.
ed for him in a bridal agitation. He
ransacked \he train forward in vain,
and rettirned, passing Marjor-le with
a shake of the 'head, and a sour
couiintenapce." He went out to the ob-
servation platform where he stumbled
on Ira Lathrop and Anne Gattle, en-
gaged in a conversatioju of evident
intimnacy, for thee jumped when he
opened the door, as if they were gtuilty
of- some plot.'

MallotV mumtinhbi~d his usuial "fx,
cuse pe'" Whirled on his heel, and
dragged "'his rfscoluragedf steps back
Ithhrbugth tie' (Uhlrvation Room, where
variotte waoinen ali: a few men ot evi-
dent utnolericality were dranied across
turin &hadrs a nd afsorbed in lazy con-
'vei-satio dr tibobbing their heads over
iuagazitnes that trembled with the mo-
tioi of the train.

Mt's. Wellington was htisliy writing
at theAdosk, butt hi did 'not kiuow'-who
she was, and he did not care whom
she was writitig to. lie did not' ob-
serve the baleful glare of Mrs. Whit.-
coimb. "'ho sat watching Mrs. Welling-
ton: knowing all too well who she
w'as, and su ipert'ing the correspond
ent-Mrs. Whitcorub was tempted to
spell the woid with one "r."

Mallory stumbled into the men's
portion of the composite car. Here
hb Oogde~d with a sickly cheer to the
sole occupant, Dr. Temple, who was
tooking less ministerial than ever' in
an embroidered skull cap. The old
rascal was sitting *far back on his
luinbaf vertebrae. One of his hands
clasped a long glass filled with a
liquid of a htie that' resembled some
thing stronger than what it was-
mere ginger ale. The other hand
toyed with a long black cigar. The
smuoke curled round the old man's

head ltke the filtnes of a sultan'
narghite. an1d throiugh the w1:1ps his

face nas one or Orlental tuxury.
Mnllory's eyes "niriw c.aiught trott

this I ic tt e of bett titude by the en-
trance. at the ilther iloot'r, ot a aiinf

Who had evidently , tont ato ttrd at
the ileit rttei t slop tt a1allory h:.d
nolit ir him. his gray hair wm

il it-led with a s 1:i black hit, and

his spare Itrane was ' Vatlied in a

rrock coat that had seeni better days.

Ills softt g ay eyer siltedtl to searcf

lintllly the sitnole c louilClel at IiiIO

phere and he had a bashili air which
Mallory tirastated as one 01 attltidenie

in a pIace w hi'e liquors a11( cigars

were dis eMi'iil.
WIItt equal diftilletce Mallory ad-

vanced and inl a low tone accosted the

newcomer ciait iou Sly:

" tExcuse teo--- 0u look like a clergy.
11an.

"The hell you sald
Mallory luittaed the q astion tic

furt Iher.

CHAPTER XVIII.

In the Composite Car.

It was the gntltl striapJg(rt turn
to tiss his fluess I<le h t over the

chair into which Mallory had flopped.
anid s;:cl in a tia 115(, lo': tone: "You

loiok Ilike a t orottghbrlici sport. I'm
iryintg ^o' ii e tip a gaa;l e of stud

ipoker \\ ill you 01 t1''.

\lallori Sho " hI h(r ;i\ lad in Tre-
fusal, a1i'( with (ulull ioes tc h datrllie the

ttman, u 1S 0 rofc.ell he no longeri

'iuit iderstd klnitier , to he iraner
iul I)0 (((r 11(+11 Ypsibln .1, and mlur

Wull ?un
"ot ill '('o j hiit it a t f e

t'tee oil in t hatd I. 'Ir? stile r.'fernle, mill) alert +; at esy."o dints intteti. l ie s it tor n itied.irising aith at ias le rtdiness. 'The

che nk scnter s Hoit a next roomkglne"Qi uit your kiddit e ni, the s lrangervcoughed. 1ii0t about ia little.

" efoiirtel o i i s ai id Ir . T ea-i itg m e t" It
sorulens interesti old Isport from ethin-

lanti.

!like authors: '
The ngittOlmer shat a quin k glanceiils

atof this o, Wo chidliknn iinocent air hesuspei ted. Hiut he merely dra~iwlecd:

"i e ll. ytou pl Say it a1 cards. litle
game\ olt? hut dindiit'l to rik me the

enrue. saide at old sporn at frma table. atid

rT. 'letnilule, lbrilitit along his glass.,

lanti.drwu hi.The gambler ta r~in upcook

' pack of 111i( fr oni Ii is pncRket, andof this 10(1, too childlike innocence

Shnled theSi ith a snat thats your litrtlegamr. Tephe atd a deid to riskt that de-

Venturo one. It's sat in at aful tablo see. hedDr. 'l nljle, bringing; along his glass,

drew up a llihair. d. he gagambler set the ackit pack of cards front his pocket, andshuffled them With a snap that startledUr. Temple and a dexterity that de-lighted him.
"Go on, it's beautiful to see," he

explained. The gambler set the pack
down with the one word "('ut!" but
since the old man made no effort to
comply, the gambler did not insist. He
took up the pack again and ran off
five cards to each place with a grace
that staggered the doctor.

Mallory was about to intervene for
the protection of the guileless physi-
cian when the conductor chanced to
saunter in.

The gatnbler. seeing him, snatched
l)r. Temple s cards from his hand and
slipped the pack into his Itocket.

"What's the matter now?" Dr. 'Tem-
pIe asked. but the newiomer huskily
answered: 'Wait a minute. Watt a
minute."

The conductor took in the scene
I at a glatnce and, stalking up to the

table. spoke with the grimness of a
sea-captain: "Say, I've got my eye
on you. Don't start nothin'."

The stranger stared at him wonder-
ingly and demanded: "Why, what you
drivin' at?"

"You know all right," the conductor
growled, and then turned on the be-
fuddled old clergyman, "and you, too."

"Me, too?" the preacher gasped.
"Yes, you too," .the conductor re-

peated, shaking an accusing forefinger
under his nose. "Your actions have
been suspiclious from the beginning.
We've all been watching you."

I)r. Temple was so agitated that he
nearly let fall his sacret. "Why, do
you realize that I'm a-"

"Ah. don't start that," sneered the
conductor. "I can spot a gambler as
far as I can see one. You and your
side partner .here want tol ook but,
that's all, or I'll drop you. at th( next Itank." Then he walked out, his very
shoulder blades uttering threats.

t'PO RE coNTINt'ED), :* I

Minute Men.
The so-called organization of Min*

ute Men catle Into existence -shortly
before the outbreak of the Revolution.
TIhe patriots of Massachusetts and
other New England colonies handed
themselves together, obtained aims
and pledged themselves to the de-
fense of the colonies "at a mirte's
notice." From this pledge to take up
arms "at a intitnte's notice" they got
their name.

The 'Miritte Men were enrolled In
nursuancte ot She art of the Provin-
aial congress, which was passed on.

November 23. 1774. Many names that
were destined to become famous in
the Revolution appeared in this roster
of patriots. In the beginning the9
were expected to serve 'only in the
New England colonles: but when the
conflict came no thought was taken of
this. The Massachusetts Historical
society has a list of the patriots who
were enrolled as Minute Men.

Must Be So.
"Sadie," said a mother to her small

daughter, "why is it that you and
your little brother are siways quar-
reling?" "I don't know." replied Sa-
d4; "unless I take after :ou and be
takes after papa."

In a list of the twenty greatest wom-
en the cook should come frash

IWAS DRY FARMING CONGRESS
ADOPT RESOLUTIONS AND END A

PROGRESSIVE SESSION.

Recognizes Necessity fcr Cc-cpe-.at : n

Among Producers for be.tr r;c;-

ods of Handling Products.

1v-alde, Te'r1 . T--ihe ltI w .t? -(:1
lhios wre WIO(lopt'(i at the 1o"f I ry
lorrnirmg C'otittrei-s dt: t .

Just closed:
lion. Benejamin F1 .I.' r' ley. !'i ' dent!

Texas irv FI' otri : ( ir(i'

Iiefar Sir: Your cotutt I('''t on r"
lotions bets lea v to report the follow

ilisg rIesot itioun anrd tecoune ilE-nd s their

adoption:

1. W\e f5desir (tcifally trhat tIrhe
thank. of this cull ress he extentte',
the ladies of Uvalde for the splendidl
recept it tenadered the delegates of

this coftmers, and that a Note 0!

thanks Ile extended Miss Dorothy ifar-
ris for the e4(iutiite rendering of the

piano solo.

2. The citizerts of Urvalde have done

everything within their power to riak-
our stay in tvnald'- fleaisant and we

commellnd thrn) for their court essiC
'out \'( titeit 11 0ln t t meii l ti: (Ot ii~sifaid lao-pita:lity.

The ('c:tlde Concert Band has

heern ptromptit ill juroviditc.' tlursh tfor
the entermi inin nt of theti of tit' n'l on'F t,

anid \%e de rtsti'c tot express (t:t :a(]t

ciation of lito -pltendid tnmewr( 1 ill

\hP-ih tiey re nttl red their so'rvi( r :o!-

i111' JiteitS tirC.

1. We a.e under obligations to the

railroads of Texas for the low rat.'
fixed for this convention, anid especia-
ly do ( %e iomtimend the Southern I'-
cieic Jaiiiway Comrpany for itS untirrirng

efforts in berhalf of the success of the
'Texas LDry 'Farming C(ongress.

5. We desire to express our appre-
(iatioi of the splendlid services of ouri
president anrd se rotary and orther of-
ficials of this coiigress. These public
benefactors nave served this congress
faitilflly and efficiently, without cons-
pensation, ibut \withi the expentdirture
of both Itoney ar:,d time, and the I)ry

artning ('Conigres- coindiiiits thIem fo

thie zeal and i'ithfuiln (. iln which

they have ierfotnued their duties.
6. We desire to express our thanks

to the speakers who have made a sac-
rifice of their tiime to attend this con-
vention and give us the benefit of
their infor-mn ation, andl we desire to
cotmmenrtl thre patriotismn of th lse

sieakers, who Ihave made this sacrifice
that liev minay render services to the
cause of a better system of agricuilture
under dry lInd conditions.

7. ThIe thanks of this congress are
extentded to the intited States depart-

ment of agricnulture and our statre de-
partment of agriculture, for the co-
operation they Ihave given this con-
gress in extending the usefulness and
influence in securing the adoption of
advanced dry farnilng methods
throughout tihe semi-arid belt of this
State.

8. We recognize the beneficial work1
being done in this State in behalf of
Texns agriculture by the Texas Corm-
mercial Congress, tinder the leadership
of Hon. Ihenry Exall, and urge the citi-
zens of thIe State to co-operate with
him in enlarging its sphere of useful-
tless.

9. We desire to express the ap-
proval of this congress of the hIoys
corn clubs, boys' and girls' hog clubs
and baby beef clubs, being organized
throughout thie State to encourage our
boys arnd girls to adopt up-to-date
anethodls of farm operations.

10. We recognize the necessity of
co-oper-ation among the producers of
the State in adopting a better and
saner method of selling and distribut-
ing the products grown on the farm,
and to the end that the pnroducers fray
receive reasonable compensation for
their labor- we indor-se the movement
of the Texas Farmers' Congress look-
ing to the organization of all the pro-
ducer-s into one general distributing
asso(iationr.

11. Resolved further, That it is the
sense of tire Texas.Dry Farming Con-
gress that we are opposed to an un-
restricted immigration ,rom European
countries. We view with alarm the
threateited destruction of civil and re-
i ligious institutions and the happiness
and propperity of our agricultural cith
zenship.

.The contijiuous prosperity of this
countr-y depends upon a continuous
development of our agriculture, and to
insure its advancement we favor more
rigid restrictions as to the-class and.
number of inimigrants. perpitted to
land on our soil.

12. Whereas, There are a number of
agricultural experts in. charge of go,-
enmient demonstration farms in our
State .who, by delivering lectures at
our farmer#s meetings, disseminate
useful information to our farmers;
and-

Wher-eas, These experts are required
by tihe governmeut to not only pay
their own expenses to attend these
mectihgs, but to also lose their time;
be it, therefore,

Resolved, That we request our con-
gressmen to aid in the passage of
such remedial legislation as will re-
move this burden from these. men.

Break. World's Record.
Cleveland, Ohio.--Don Clark of Co-

lumbus Sunday in racet held by the.
Cleveland Motorcycle Club at Nor-th
Randall, on the mile dirt track, broke
the world's record by covering 100
miles in 95 mInutes and 10 seconds.

$40,000 for Good Roads.
Devine, Tex.-At a recent meeting

.ot the voters in this precinct it was
decided to petition the commissIon-
ers court for an election to vote on
good roads bonds to the amount of
440,000.
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:iLUTION 
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HE INVESTIGA6

As to Irqure Into All t
Hie 'thj i)S;; n Speech

Roosevelt

I 0 iil ,ud~.r the" l i t t t
Ill e:i~~.; l

Penrose

Hi': -:, I 'erousaiin

-P 'o h nt ali."I 11'ilnot come,I' nai S PlSatorP
tll i ntor 1trCrdad

Mcumh

I, ru ending o
roI ;1cl didntonu:,,Searp zq

f1't' ; rlorter, hada
I".,li:: i > that the pyroh

ll r ;,1 n nia aclitig

'Pnd ; and steel
-ho,u,, 4 aI toj the thebe

n 0t n 1 i":no of repree
;+ E l ' eii'tli Rooserelt

TiI ' xt e a m e ndI x
n r ;; !, tion of the

Amendment Gives Broad

1 1i Io:r poll- ce 554~p

'''i ' ; l o)0lret and
S ( rthie United X4

(t :ri' II! ! to ti1P date 
4%

c t>-? 2t: ,li lI rovilded herein,"
lolls ;: vols in the ori,

ro11 r14-4)1 Il ion, "The com

i'l'eles nanIl 'ections or14
Oinillitt(P thc'reof is hereby
0o itl'(-tiaitre fully into th

mlints the questions of th e
the ';lt" 1ut of personal

"lado I.,- tile senator from
Ialia. Mlr Penrose, on the

I:e f'nte. August 21, 1912."
Se-i:tors P'oindexter of W

and 11\illiatts of lississippi
-i;pi on of the resolution, as

S'(Po4indiexter, and Senator
r4 I1litho and Bailey of TOM

alilnt it 1adoption.

Firtn:i Sen ator Poindetera
tlie IrCotilionl, but Senator

1hrcj t'il, iacid 'President ProT

llncer s'nt it to the calendk
thle rules. which puts it ,ee

[okcewmbr -ession of congryc
in Nature of a "Drag pt,

The I'oindexter resolutlaolt
natuire of a considerable da
reaching out for events da*t
back as 1:90. The amends
aso an alenldment aurhorizgt
pioitnltment of reputable lamwyea
duct the inquiry.

Senator Ileyburn at ones
voice in protest against thea
of making charges.

Senator Bailey opposed thk
on the broad ground thaithe
of regulation of elections ta
that should be attended 54
state and not by the fed
inent. H1et made a generai
talk, but his remarks in t~uil
directed at the question aft
practices of legisiativA.

"I want to say to my triU6
side who are eager to
wrongful use of money in
he said, "'tlat if I had my aW
pass a Plhw in every state
a candidate from spending
cess of traveling expenses
ducting a campaign. That
the poor man equal chaseu
rich mand. As things
campaign fund, if it is
counts for more than a
orable career."

Colonel Roosevelt a
day that he wanted to ap
ington before the senate
vestigating campaign
refute the testimony of
bold Saturday conce
edge of $100,000 gjveadbY
bold to the republican
of 1904.

"I. have wied Senator
man of the committee,"
velt said, "that I sloiild
pear before the commi$

Nominations for

Washington.-The P
day sent to the senalm
nominations for pos
and Oklahoma:

Texas-Louis Elmel"
do; Anna J. Roath;A
Doole, Jr., Brady; ,0s5eIr
yon; John M1. 1il1, -

Snlith, Dublin; John 3.
John O. Ross, Garrisen;
lett, Hughes Springs;
Bridges, Mlason; Leland
Roscoe. All are reap

Man Burned to a

City of Meexico.-lxt
burned to (ieath a rural
ini the moutntainls north Of
dlay, according to a re
Imparcial by its Oaza
ent. The man was b
from Ixtepicji to Oaxach
into the hands of the
cused him of being a go

Tobacco investogatdi'
Washington.--Repre

of Virginia. Steadman of
lina andl McKinley of 9
been appointed the house
the newly created Co
vestigate tile conditions
foreign governments pu
can grown tobacco.

Big Slide in Panamf
Panama.-Thursday

a big slide in the canal
was in the cut betweOO
Empire. No lives were
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